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THREE NAH DEATH

AS YACHTS CRASH

1. Ugust Resse, Wite ana son
I n ..nri When Beat Is Hit

en the

, WOMAN IN OTHER CRAFT

owl Mr- -. AiiRiiet Tliwe nml thMr
Mr

Mn. Henry, of M- -
iilei-Mr-el- il

& i"t "" ttl,'n, V",r "!!!
VI 'Jl-i-

n. iriiNer "
ftpnesile II"1 f'ininp Miipyanl in tlie

"'Thrwp,n leiiirnlnjr. home from the
- T..inn wlipn llirlr hnnfr. the

Pi wn rnmmcl hv the I.nrcttn, en nod
hV Elttenil New Ien of tlir

nml 1ilri wns IjcIiik driven by
Mnllcr, f city.

Mr "ml ""' i0"""' "erP "Dle
Wen tliclr ynclit ndent by rapldlj nhlft-i.- ,'

(he bnllnt nml IinngliiK ever the
' lid of tlierrnft until towed te Mime.

The relllflnn tore n large hole. In

iha Mdc of the IJvu nml unter begnn

te icusb in. immediately stalling the

.'"fOerdlnB te Mr. Heuse, Catherine
Mnllcr lind InKen the wheel of the I.e-Jft- ti

while Mr. Newton went te fill the

There ere five, bents In the party nil
rneklnu nbeut even nnd n half knots nn

The Lerettn bcunn te swing In a
--irelf, nnd te n "left
tarn" wheel the woman wnn unable te
direct It' course nwny from the Kva,

hlrli wai nhrenct of the ether four.
With the In nml the Leretta were

the Jennie It., the Dorethy .T. nnd the
Bileme nil of which bad pnrtlelpntcd
in the races at Trenten en Saturday.

The l'va, nfter the coIIIhIeii, waR

"!.? the Jennie It.

L
V1

Delaware

cilherltip

itnneniHteined

Injur), nltheiiBh the bow of the Leret- -

We bad h;en NtandinB.
n,n 1.I1I0 of the Kvn wan cruwicd llhe

.- - .. hpll bv the force of the cel- -

JUten, but the I.erettn was only hllshtly
dnmnsteil and wnH nble te step at once
after the crash.

"I was standlnpt only several feet
from where the bow of the Lerettn
itruck." Mid Mr. Hose today. "Ap-parent- lv

Mls Mnllcr was making every
tffert te turn the course of the Leretta
away, hut 1 think that hIie was unacc-

ustomed te the 'left-tur- n' wheel.
"The Lerettn struck, glanced off nnd

kept right en going in n circle. We
were able te keep our bent nflent by
IfOnlitK eer the enp side, us that lifted
the hole abate the water line. We re-

mained In that position until we reached
Essington in tow."

An ice chest en the pert side of the
Eva probably prevented mere serious
result1. As It was the bow of the Le-Mt- ta

penetrated the side of the Eva
almost a feet.

BELIEVE MYSTERIOUS MAN

FIGURED IN WOMAN'S DEATH

Leng Island Officials Probe Con-

flicting Deathbed Statements
New Yerk. Aug. 28. Nassau

County, I.. I., authorities today began
a rigid lnestlgatien of the mjsterieus
caw or Mrs. ltebert U. Wninwrlght,
forty-tw- who died In the Nefcsnu Hes
pital, Mlneeln, Saturday. She was
town mere irem ner nema m 1 leral
Park, h. I., Wednesday afternoon.

Official action started when Dr. O.
A. Fen&terer, who was called in by
another physician when Mrs. Vnln-rlg- bt

was stricken, refused te sign
a death certificate. When be notified
Corener Kehlcr, the Corener ordered
an autepr.

Count Detective Miller snld jester-di- y

that vhen the Nassau County
authorities were notified Thursday thnt
the deith of Mrs. Walnwrlght was Im-
minent, and thnt her case appeared te
warrant the attention of the Dl&tilct
Attorney he leitul her bcdslde nnd
averts Mrs. Wnlnurlght then said:

"I became 111 after taking some pills
my hutbnnd enve me."

Reminded that she bad said her bus-Bin- d

was in Seuth America, Mrs.
walnwrlght replied :

well, it was a man gave them te
Dr. A. L. nieelna until (trrrlnr It

A pai apparent Mrs. Walnwrlght had

jSCOBIE WINS OVER DUKE
i

Vmer Anna Gould Yields Hetel(

Suite te Mint Director
.San rranelsc-e-, Aug. 28. (Hy A. P.)

--Duke Hclie de Tnllejrand-rerlger- d,

ke also is the thirteenth Count of
Orljnela, and bis duchess, who was
formerly Mins Anna Gould, of New

.writ, together with "Tnriky," their
lij i

cUlncse fup, their sennnts
.-- 'uk.ukc, ,wcrc ucre leUay from
rertlaml, Ore.

nna ,l113 cnteuraRc went te
B netpl. 'IMia .i..ifn .....I .i i it .

u""c "u uuuucss uiu net
.ifi lr nbeut lhe Presidential mite,
Jelch continued te be occupied bvl'ieilLS:t "ttfff,..0,', .? "'
Ua H Wlm ever the duke, who. pj.u or uie prcbidentlul bulte.

RICH TAKES BAT0N

i
OFPARK ORCHESTRA

Concertmaster of Philadelphia Sym-'Phen- y

starta With Varied Program
'mount dWU5h Bl" nlct the Tulr-th- e

"il"ej Orchestra forsi
II
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TWO JERSEY BOYS HELD
HtHE FOR THEFT OF $250

Orange Lads, Each 15, Found With
Pockets Bulging With $1 Notes
Twe flfteen-ycnr-el- d boys were ar-

rested last night by Olty Hall detec-
tives. They Wcre nrenaml nf inl.lr,.
$250 belonging te the father of one of
tnem nt Orange, N. .7.

The youths, Wllllnm Koerner andIilunnl fnrrr Inff r. ,... ...1.1. ...." S' "iiiiikc Willi incmoney which belonged te Koerner'a
miner, nenwer. wncn they were

In the Windser iletcl theirpockets bulged with $1 notes. They
were Bent te the Heuse of Detention.

REPUBLICANS SEEK

10 ENLIST WOMEN

Registration Booths te Be
Opened at County Fairs

to Reach Voters

HUNDREDS VOLUNTEER AID

A big drive is en bv the Republican
Stnfe Committee te register nit women
voters In Pennsylvania. Included will
be nn educntlenal campaign en the prin-
ciples of Republicanism. Advantage
will be taken of the forty or mere local
and county fairs this menh and next te
reach large numbers of women In the
rurnl district

llentlm will be opened nt nil fairs.
Drinking cups with the names of the
ltepubllcan candidates nn them will be
distributed, as will literature telling of
the work of the party In national, Stnte
and local Issues.

Women of the vnrlnus counties will
be in charge of the booths, nssted by
Stnte nnd national erganlrers.

The first step In the campaign will
be (he distribution this week of cards,
giving the rcslgstrntlen dnys and ex-
plaining the procedure for registra-
tion.

Hundreds of volunteer Instructors
been enlisted in nil parts of the State
In the educntlenal campaign. During
the last three weeks the speakers' bu-

reau has been enlisting men and women
nnd arrangements have been completed
for the assignment of speakers en short
notice te large or small gatherings of
women In ntiv part of the State. Hun-
dreds of applications have already been
received.

"Te vote, you wed net be assessed
or pay a tax if you are net jet twenty-tv- e

years old en November 7, but in
the first, second nnd third class cities
jeu must register," the card Mates.

$5000 ASKED FOR REPAIR
OF QUARANTINE STATION

Appropriation for Marcus Hoek te
Be Sought In Deficiency Bill

An appropriation of 3000 for the
ninlntcnnncc nnd repair of the quaran-
tine station nt Marcus Hoek will be
requested In the next deficiency bill
presented te the Heuse by the Director
of the Hudget, nccerding te Surgeon
General II. S. Cummins, of the l'ublic
Health Service nt Washington.

J. S. W. Holten. president of the
Maritime Kxclmngc, in a letter te

Vare asked that the Annre- -
prlntlens Committee make prnlsien for
tlie mnlntennme et tlie station as re-

quired In the lease of the prepertj by
the Government from the State of I'enn-hjlvani- a.

Mr. Vare took the matter up with
the surgeon general, wiie in n com-
munication ieeeied today by Mr. Vare
said the recommendation for an appro-
priation of ?5000 would be made. Mr.
Mr. Vare has liled the papers presented
by Mr. Holten with the Appropriation
Committee of the Heuse that
fnvorable action be taken en the item.
Vare is n member of the committee.

TRAIL SUSPECTS IN THEFT
OF PHILA. WOMAN'S JEWELS

Twe Girls May Have Robbed Mrs.
Helen Campbell Williams

Mrs. Helen Campbell Williams, who
was robbed of a bag containing Mft.OOO
in jewels at Manhattan Transfer last
Frldny, returned te her finme nt 2.1 1 1

(icruinntnwn utenue today, after visit
ing friends in Newark.

Mis. Williams is treasurer of the
Stnr-Spnngl- Runner Ledge of tin
Aineilcan Association for tlie Recogni-
tion of the lilsh Republic.

"The stolen big, ' mid Mrs. Wil-
liams, "contained n letter fiem the
secretary of De Vnlern in Ireland,
which was mete valuable te me then
thn jewels.

"I have engaged tliree detective
agencies nnd one of them reports thnt
they hnve traced two girls, whom I
suspect, te Detroit. Thej expict te
mulie an arrest tonight."

FRUSTRATES ROBBERY

Thieves Scared Away After Batter
ing Stere Safe

Am nHnmnt In rnli Hit. Mntrnnnlllnn
steru and restaurant at 1000 MatUct
street was irusiruieu jesicruuy liiier- -

uoen uy me nrrivui ui me ussisuim
manager.

The robbers bad progressed se far
that the combination en the store safe
had been battered off. The safe con-

tained n large part of Saturday's re- -
ccipts.

Elkton Marriage Licenses
Elktim, Md Aug. 2S.-- M.li i iage li

censes were ishueil here te William I..
Simmons and Mae Kginn, Antheii
Scrugnal and Mary Sdeikl and Jehn C
Wiedmnn and Rese A, Uramble, I'hiln-delphl-

Jacob O. Smith, Philadelphia,
and lMnn M. Slmpen, Uosteu ; Rebeit
M. Robertsen, Philadelphia, nnd Snui
W. Shere, lllacliwoed, N. .7.; James
n iv,.ilmiii mul (ieitiudn Ij. Kssh.
Rending: Ralph Woeie and Aunie M.
Rloere, Trenten; i.ilward .i. iitinn nnu
Resale I Vauriper, Marcus Hoek, Pa. :

Jeseph R. Blmth. Newark, Del., and
Virginia 1'. Small, Nnirlstewn, Pn. ;

(leorge W. Itnbeits nnd Rmmn T. Mi
f'lnen N'nrustnwn: JnineH McMullen.
Consheliockcn, and RlUubeth A. Pat
tersen, NnrrMewn: Rebert .Me cgii

and Ida Wlble, Pilmetnn, N. J. j

Themas H. I.nmb and Hllmbeth Tiirner,
Smjrna, Del. : Unjmend D. Iljdei,
Camden, nnd Tlorence D. Osbiuii, Au-

dubon. N. .1.; Iilwoed O. Hngeiiian und
Nellle M. Teuiet, Chester; Haive L,

Perter, Mllfeid, Del , and Mllilrnl
HandN, Harilngteu, Del., and (icnri,i
II Iladle, Ciellteii, Md , nnd Kiith-cr'i- n

P. Ucad, Midilletewn, Del

Heme, Sweet Hemel
Dthel Cube, buteen jeurs old, of .TJ7

Neith I'ullen Mieet, red Mni

O'Hilen, wime ne. of .'l.'ll N'erib Rib-iiibe- n

Mreil. who who ii'IhiiU'iI iiiI-m- iu

bj their p.irents S.iturdav, icfinvl
home early jesterday. Thc had bem
nutemnbllu tiding with QnerMe Garilner,
twenty 'Olie jenrs old, of 4600 worth
street, tin) fcU'd.
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POLICE HERE SEEK

FUGITIVE DRUGGIST

Murder Squad Detectives Think
Jehn A. Helley Still Is

In This City

MARRIAGE IS REPORTED

Tollce nre cnntlnuln? Oie senrcb
throughout Philadelphia today for .Tehn

A. Helley, fugltlie druRglst, of Plym-

outh, nenr Wllkes-Rnrr- e, sought In
connection with the dentb of n wemnn.

Detectives of the murder sqund
thnt Helley still Is In this eltv.

Hvery exit has been gunrded slnce It
was learned lnt week that the missing
druggist hnd lilted relatives in Ken-
sington. Hellej's nutemnbile was found
in the neighborhood, but no ether trace
of him he," been discovered.

RepertM lednr fiem Wllkos-llnrr- e

that Helley and Mrs. Abble Smith
Mewnry, the dead woman, worn mnriletl,
lent n new nngle te the mystery. The
marriage licenses of the county will be
searched.

Inqurst Inte tlie woman's death will
be held Thursibn night nt I'ljmnuth,
it hns been announced by Corener D.
P. Themns.

VICTIM OF WRECK LEAVES

H0SPITALJFTER 256 DAYS

Miss Anna Fltzpatrlck, Hurt at
Bryn Athyn, Returns Heme

After being under treatment nt the
Ahingten Memeilnl Hospital continu-
ously for 2."0 dais. Mis Annn Pitnat- -
rlck, of Southampton, one of the victims
of the Urjn Atbjn wreck of December
0 Inst, has been taken te her home.

Miss Filcputrlck Is the last of thel
twenty injured persons treated nt th
Ahingten Hospital te lemc the institu-
tion. Injuries she leeched In the
cinsb of the two pnbsenger trains wt-- e

mainly te her feet nnd ligs, and the
most expert efforts of plnMcInns and
mrgcens luive been necess.iry te bring
nbeut n condition which peimltted the
girl's return home. a number of
operations were performed.

When the tiains crashed in the cut
above Bryn Atbjn, Miss Fitrpntrick
was riding with her sister. She was
one of the first te be rcineied from the
wreckage. Her condition wns regarded
as critical for weeks after the accident.
Her sister was killed.

CAN'T FIND NEW HOME

Mrs. Cautwell, With Sick Child, la
Facing Eviction

Ordered te move from her apartment
nt Thlrtj, -- eighth and Chestnut streets,
Mrs, Alice Cnulwell, who Is suing C.
D. Nollsen, a renl estnte operator, for
alienation of her husband's affection,
hns been imnble te find nnetlur home.
The objection of ether apartment house
owners, she snys, is te her eIeon-menths-o-

child. Reth Mrs. Caul-we- ll

and the baby nre 111.

The order for Mr. Cnulwell te move
came en Saturday. Nollsen recentl
bought the beuse.

llSTRIKEJi

itIs TOASTED I

It's toasted. This
one extra process
gives a delightful
quality that can
not be duplicated

First Penny Savings Bank

JOHN WANAMAKER, President
PAYS 414 INTEREST

21st and BAINBRIDQE STREETS
1343 CHESTNUT STREET

flfffcjl
"Our
s o m e 1 y illus-
trated catalog"

means a let or nothing,
according to the quality of the
engraving plates. Our customers
beast of the "leeks" of theirs.

The Oie'Tnut Street
E.COR.Ht-hCHETNU- TT

Untrnnce en 11th St.

w WIRE

VrA yjcm

YOUR HOME
nrl limtiillrd by it

rilluliK" lieute KinruiilfC'it rnifctr
uuil Ulxfucllnn. Iluy our

Lighting Fixtures
from tli" nmiiufncliirrr. Original nml
rtlitlnillie dmlitnii In Melld bruit nnljr.

A Year to Pay If Yeu Desire
Oprn r.VTiilngi 'til 10 Kstubllalird 1801)

Bromund & Sen 1

l&iflfcs

2337 Gcrmantewn Av.

I'liene Cvluiubla 1041

HMiiairaiafflaalg

'wi'M5iXrtv' rr t. w?r
IiEIB-tHliill)EPHI- A, &OND&Y, AfrQUST' 28. IMS,,

ARMED WOMAN IS JAILED

Arrsstcd With Her Husband After
a Family Quarrel

A family quarrel in whleb n pistol
figured led te the nrrest of Jeseph and
lUery Ycagcr. of 818 North Sixth street,
last night. The mnn wns chnrged with
assault and bnttcry nnd the wemnn with
threats te 1(111.

Patrolman Frank Sherman, of the
Klevcnth nnd Winter streets station,
lives nt 80il North Sixth stieet. He
aid be beard shrieks issuing from the

Ycaner home in the nftcrnoen nnd went
te investigate. When he opened the
doer, be said, he was confronted by
Mrs. Yeagcr with n pistol in her hand.
He tried te dlsnrm the woman, where-
upon be was set upon by her husband,
according te bis story.

BEAT AND ROB MAN, 81

Thugs Leave Victim Unconscious at
Twentieth and Chestnut Streets
Three unidentified men early yester-

day robbed Patrick Gibsen, of J 141
Seuth Pnxen street, n wntehmnn,
eighty-on- e years old, employed hy Jump
& Ce., who nre tenrlng down a building
at Twentieth nnd Chestnut streets. They
get $35. Gibsen lay unconscious sev-

eral hours a result of the thugs'
blows. The men Jumped from nn auto-
mobile in the reur of thu building and
fell upon him.
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MRS. LAURA WURTS SMITH

LEFT ESTATEJV0RTH $80,000

Many Bequests Ars Made te Char-

ity Under Terms of Will
Mrs. Laura Wtirts Smith, who died

In Ashcvllle, N. C, August 7, left nn

estate of $80,000, a large of

which is bequeathed te chnrlty. Her
will wns probeted today.

Thn Gcnernl Clergv Relief Fund of
the P. D, Church will reielve ?ir,,000,
te be held In trust In of Junius

w

$5000 ths Trinity
Church Augustine. FU.. for the
upkeep the organ donated Mr.
Smith prier her death $3000 the

the Redeemer,
The residue the

nfter sevcrnl made,
will the General Clergy Re-

lief Fund.
Hannah left

$40,r00 held for Mary
Storey. Storey and

Nettle Upen their deaths the
liAtwnn

Homeopathic Hospital and
the Vlremen's Pension Fund after $15,- -

Ce
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HEYMANN BRO.
Real Estate

feii!innniiirHpM
iinaeiijjjgp

WMUaWll

Announce Tleir Removal
Te Tneir New Offices in

The Heymann Building
213-1- 5 S. Bread St.

Monday, Amg'ust 2Stl
Where we be our friends
and where we will render that
high character of which marks each
business detail with we are connected.
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Last Week! Hundreds of Suits and Single Pieces for
Dining Roem, Bedroom and Living Roem just One-Hal- f

Original Price in the Greatest

Linde August Furniture Sale
'?or cenven'ence of persons returning their vacations,

this Sale will be continued all this week, up te P. M. Saturday, the
Stere being open Monday, Wednesday and Friday evenings.

We want give every one opportunity obtain share of thephenomenal bargains the greatest ever offered in the history of thia Stere.
w'" ke many years before prices are low they are today.

Hundreds of suits and single pieces are new just half what they were during
the war, and in some cases are even lower than in 1914.

This the big bargain week of Patterns that have been sold
down one two cf kind are marked one-ha- lf their real This
applies hundreds of pieces, all the very highest Linde standard of quality.

Yeu must appreciate the outstanding reason why the Unde Stere can,
and does, undersell every ether large store by geed third Sale times and
all times.

The chief reason given by the big, central stores for their low prices
that they buy cheaply because they buy and sell in large quantities.

They neglect tell the public anything about their enormous selling
expense, which of course the public must pay for.

We buy the same goods just cheaply they de, for our volume,
the largest cash Furniture Stere in Pennsylvania, great.

But we farther than that. We save our selling expense and
give the public the benefit. Our location and expense saving of $150,000year gees our in guaranteed lowest prices.

This mere than any ether Furniture Stere able de. This why
hundred dollars spent here will go farther than $150 anywhere else.

Living-Roe- m Suit3 at Half
Old Rese Mahogany Suit

$ 1 1 Overstuffed Tapestry, 3 pieces.
$127 Fine Tapestry, loose spring cushions.
$150 Combination Tapestry and Blue Velour.
$175 Very fine Tapestry, full spring cushions.
$195 Taupe figured, heavy eleur.
$225 Bleck Mohair combination suit.
$275 Very tapestry overstuffed.
$325 Overstuffed, mulbcrrv figured mohair.
$450 Solid mahogany, blue and geld silk velour.

Bedroom at Half
$ 1 1 5 Four-piec- e Walnut suit, Queen Anne.
$1 35 Walnut, Tuder suit.
$157 Walnut, William and Mary.
$175 Four-piec- e Mahogany, Leuis XVI suit.
$189 Birds-Ey- e Maple suit, pieces.

Royal Wilten. 9x12...
Royal Wilten, 8.3x10.6
Superfine Axminster,

9x12
Seamless Velvet, 9x12.

Axminster,
8.3x10.6

Seamless Brussels, 9x12

proportion

memory

iw--r a.""",

Royal .. .

"

MMiWJim URnananm

T. te P. B.
of St.
of by

te ; te
P. D. Church of Ashe-vlll- e,

N. C. of estate,
bquelsnre

be given te

P. Evans an of
te be In trust

A. Kllinbetb C

R. Shlen....... l I.. the
Children's

ll llllU S BV

Home Bridge Cards-- of

oxcluslve elegance.
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$85 Velour
5

massive

Suits

4

30

$200 Five-piec- e French Walnut suit.
$250 Walnut, Adam suit.
$285 Mahogany, Queen Anne, 5 pieces.
$325 Chippendale. 6 pieces, Walnut.
$375 Six-piec- e Parchment Leuis XIV suit.
$435 Seven-piec- e Venetian, grey combination.

Dining-Roe- m Suits at Half
$137 Walnut, 4 piece, Queen Anne.
$145 Italian Oak, 10-pie- suit.
$157 Walnut, 10 piece, Italian motive.
$185 Queen Anne, Mahogany. 4 pieces.
$250 Walnut, Tuder suit.
$325 Ten-piece- s, Mahogany, Chippendale.
$200 Ten-piece- s, Queen Anne, Gelden Oak.
$340 Handsome e. Leuis XVI Walnut.
$450 Italian design. e. two-ton- e Wal.
$500 Eleven-piec- e Leuis XVI. Brown Mah.

Rugs and Lineleums at Guaranteed Lewest Prices

Best

65.00 Seamless Velvet,
59.00 8.3x10.0 32.50

Royal Wiltea. 6x9 59.00
49.00 Wilten. 9x15. 98.00
39.00 Special Axminster.

11.3x12 45.00
Extra Axminster

22.50 6.9x12 27.00

viimmi

Smith;

private

wtat;

,1II1a,1

Sale.

Best Axminster. 9x18 65.00
Demus Rugs, 6x9 ft.. . . 5 00
Tremont Rugs, 7.69 ft. 7.50
Andevcr Rugs, 9x12 ft. 9 00
Inlaid Linoleum, sq yd,, 1.25
Extra-Grad- e Inlaid . I 60
Heavy Special Inlaid. . . 80

Open Monday, Wednesday, Friday Evenings. Saturday Till 5 P. M.

HENRY LINDE
uwvwten.kf'ja.n.M

23d, Columbia
& Ridge Aves.
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000 has been siren te the Rnptlst Heme
nt Seventeenth and Nerrls strrets.

The will of Jehn Horten, nlse pre- -
Viritnjl illunAUea nt mm estntn rtf X7 .tfif).

so

be

mn

H

t
The dry Reeds tore of Mat $

nt 1100 North Second street, was robbed , y
a j n. t -- .. ..f--- . Auinfilfi t nt it nArid vnlltUft f CRial,

invcnier.v ni me ncrnunni cniuiu niTriiri viviv " . "
Henry A. Hernlckrl vnlurd nt Blniccr nnd nn rnmuy, uiiRinirn, Mope

v n... . flljk.l II.Kntltt I ma nilMITV.WIIB II1UI.I, llll.ilinii " .w... -

PERRY'S

Final Closing Sale
at

HALF PRICE

T the end of one of the biggest
and most satisfactory seasons in the
history of this store, and te prepare
for our new fall and winter busi-

ness, we will, beginning this morn-
ing, August 28th, close out at one-ha- lf

their former regular prices,
the balance of our Spring and Sum-
mer stock Woolen and Worsted
Suits of every description, including
popular Sports Suits in four-piec- e

combination; extra Gelf Knickers;
Palm Beach Suits; Light-Weig- ht

Spring and Fall Overcoats, Winter
Overcoats carried ever from last
season and just a few Rubberized
Raincoats all te be sold in this

final closing sale

At Exactly One Half Their
Former Regular Prices

Fine quality Wor-
sted Suits that
were $58 will be
sold for $29; suits
that were $50, new
$25; suits that
were $40, new $20,
and en down to
Suits marked $28
and $30, which will

sold for $14 and
$15 respectively.
Palm Beach Suits
in sizes for large
and small men
only, that were
$12.50 and $14.50,
new $6.25 and
$7.25.

$35.00 snd
I Ferd $25.00

lunui

Stere Robbed Ownar iImim
Singer,

$I(Vt,nBl

Light IV eight
Spring and Fall
Overcoats, and a
number Winter
Overcoats carried
over from last sea-
son, marked $28,
$30, $35 up to $50,
will be sold for
$14, $15, $17.50
and up te $25 re-

spectively.

A few Rubberized
Raincoats, former-
ly $12 te $28, new
$6 te $14.

etc., etc., etc.

Terms of Sale
Cash Only Ne Alterations )

Ne Refunds Ne Exchanges
Nene Sold te Dealers

Perry & Ce.
16th & Chestnut

SUPER - VALUES
in Clethes for Men

iVVVVVVVVVViXXVVVVtVV'l'-tV-lVVVV.VVVV-,-5,VVVVVVk- '

$25

up
Cars,

of

Zs'jk,

$35
PAINT CRAFT AUTO PAINTING CO.

Large Cars, Finished Hours
The Way Wc De

Clean, 3 of tl.it point, .irni-ln- l .md pnliMiul; uunr.intrcd Iyear ajralnst crac!inur curtains and uphuMui). l.tltiTin;: .md pic.
r.

Paint Craft Aute Fainting Ce.
I'er Det ills HrillP ( nr In

in

fi.I01.(M WHITBY WC. WIST I'HILAM'AII r. M i V li li i t 'iiMwi .. ..a ....... ...I. ,, mi iini.iimiiii, n i.f Phene Ivrvstone Went 2090
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THOS. COOK & SON
announce the

REMOVAL
of their offices te

130 Seuth 15th Street
Tel. Spruce 8820

COOK'S signifies TRAVEL SERVICE of tlie
most complete type.
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